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Lions in Final 
District Tussle 
In Sonora Sat.
Undefeated Squad 
Primed for Armistice 
Day Battle in Sutton
Next Saturday afternoon will 

tell the tale, so to speak, as to 
whether Coach L  1». T. Sikes' O- 
*ona High School I.ions will tie 
the undisputed champions o f Dis
trict tit or must share the honor 
hv virtue of a tie with another 
team in the district.

The Lions will .journey next Sat
urday afternoon to Sonora for 
their final district tussle with the 
Sonora Bronchos the team which 
occupies the cellar position in dis
trict standings by virtue o f having 
dropped four straight starts in 
district competition.

As has been the by-word all sea
son, however. Coach Sikes and his 
lad ure "taking nothing or grant- 
td" in the coming contest despite 
the fact that it will tie a contest 
between the top and bottom the 
Lions occupying the top rung with 
four straight wins and the lirones 
i n the bottom with as many los- 
sr . Conscious of the fact that any
thing can happen in a football 
game, more especially one between 
Ozona and Sonora teams, the Li
ons and their mentor are leaving 
nothing undone this week to get 
the squad in proper mental and 
physical trim for this all-impor
tant final contest on Armistice 
Day.

The game will lie called at 3 o '
clock. Officials will be Ellison and 
Black of Rig Lake and Ward of
Iraan.

Ozona's Lions, twice district 
and bi-district champions and 
threatening for the third time and 
permanent possession of the dis
trict gold football championship 
trophy, have scored a total of 106 
points to their opponents’s 19 in 
six games played. Only three
teams. Rig Lake. Junction and El
dorado have been able to score on 
them these teams scoring one 
touchdown each.

The district 4R standings are 
as follows:

Won Lost 
Ozona 4 0
Mason 3 1
Menard 3 I
Junction 1 -
Eldorado 1 •’
Sonora 0 4
Mason and Menard are the two

teams standing a mathematical 
chance of tying the Lions for the 
championship. However, one of the 
pair must go down and out o f the 
running, for they still must play 
each other, The Menard-Mason tilt 
is ticketed at Menard and if all 
goes well for the Lions at Sonora, 
and there is confidence despite 
caution, it will decide, not which 
of the two teams will share honors 
a* co-champion hut merely which 
will occupy the runner-up l«>si- 
tion in the final district standing.

^ince many o f the city's places 
of business will close on account 
of the Armistice Day holiday, cou
pled with the fact that it is the 
ina| game and only 38 miles away. 
Dz»»na fans ure exacted  to Ih> al- 
ni'c-t as numerous in the Sonora 
stands as at local games.

Having had a two weeks breath
er since the gruelling game with 
the tough Eldorado Eagles here 
Saturday a week ago the Lion 
squad is reported in excellent con
dition. I.arry Arlcdge and Jimmy 

(Continued On l.ast Page)

New Volume for 
Library in Honor 
Of Late C. C. Doty

Continuing a recently establish
ed local custom o f creating a last
ing memorial to a relative or 
friend by donation of worthwhile 
books to the public school library, 
* volume on American Wild Life 
was contributed to the library dur
ing the past week, Supt. C. S. Den
ham reported yesterday.

The volume, compiled as a pro
ject of the WPA wrters' program. 
*** given to the library' by Mr.a nd 
Mrs. Fred Hagelatein in memory 

the late C. C. Doty, pioneer West 
Texan, who died recently at the 
home of hla daughter, Mrs. Steph
en Pemer.

President and Vice President -  1945-’49 W. E. Crowder 
Funeral Rites 
In Angelo Fri.

Pvt. Gonzalo Perez 
Awarded Silver Star
For GaîUnt Action
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American voters in Tuesday-, general ejection vot«»J overwhelm
ingly for a fourth term for Franklin D. Roosevelt ; - president of 
the United States. Ilis new vice pres.dent « i ll  be Senator Harry 
S. H uman <f Missouri, right above.

Ozonan, Veteran of Early Fighting in 
Pacific, Writes Brief History of Americal 
Division, First Army Unit in Pacific Action

A brief historical <1 
of America's hast p*,i 
my divisions hut one t 
perhaps as much toug 
hard fighting as urn 
eat conflict, the Ame 
ion ( America plus (' 
contained in a letter ret civet! thi* 
week by Mrs. Gertrude Perry ,’ r< m 
T /4  Eugene ('. Montgomery, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Montgomery o'
Ozona. wlio served over two years 
in the South Pacific, was returned 
to the States last summer and is 
now stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.

The letter accompanied a shoul
der patch o f the famous division 
whi« h (Montgomery sent to Mrs.
Perry for her scrap book, a col
lection of war mementoes from 
service men and war theatres all 
over the world.

"1 am at last getting around to 
sending you one of my Americal 
Division patches.’ ’ the Ozonan. 
one of the first of American fight
ing men sent to the Pacific after 
Pearl Harbor, wrote.

“ The four stars represent the 
Southern Cross, the most impor
tant constellation of the Southern 
sky.

“ The Americal (America plus 
Caledonia) Division was formed 
in New Caledonia early in 1942 
from task fori e units sent into that 
area soon after the Jap attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

“ The Americal Division went 
into Guadalcanal to aid and re
lieve the Marines in the fall of 
1942. thus becoming the first Ar
my division to go into offensive 
action against the enemy.

“ After the conclusion of the 
Guadalcanal campaign our first 
divisional commander. General 
Patch, was transferred to the Eu
ropean theatre where he now com
mands the Seventh Army.

“ The Division went into action 
again on Christmas day, 1943. 
when the first echelon arrived at 
Bougainville. After the Jap attack 
on the perimeter at Bougainville 

| (during March and April o f this 
year) had been repulsed. Gen.
Hodge, who was the divisional 

¡commander at the time, was trans
ferred to the New Guinea theatre 
and now commands the XXIV 

'Corps in the Phillipines.
“ I write this brief summary of 

1 my old division because it has had 
¡almost no publicity and few peo- 
i pie have ever heard of it. Rut the 
men of the division have spent a 

| long hard time in the islands, 
fighting home sickness, malaria, 
jungle rot and the Japs. In Jan
uary many of the men will com
plete their third year in the Pa
cific. and still they will go on. My 
hat is o f f  to them."

Dr. Morelock Coming 
Nov. 16 for Talk on 
Surplus War Goods
Hr. 11. \V. Morelock, author of 

a plan for allo-ation of surplus 
war materials for the advance
ment of public education and advo
cate of present planning for pr»>|>- 
er i dil ation for the rehabilitation 
of this area, will visit Ozona on 
November HI for the purpose of 
discussing these subjects with lo
cal civic leaders.

Dr. Morelock. president <»f Sul 
R oss  State Teachers College in Al
pine. has won nationwide atten
tion with his plan for advancing 
education and furthering the pub
lic interest in proper disposition 
of certain -urplus war materials 
He has asked for a conference 
here with the heads of variou 
civic groups and school officials 
and arrangements have been made 
for su fc a conference in the 11. 8. 
building at 8 o'clock Thursday <•- 
vening November !•’>. C. S. Hen- 
ham, superintendent o f schools, 
has announced.

Father of Mrs. Hartley 
Johnigan Dies after 
Long Illness
Funeral services were held at 

2 o'clock Friday afternoon from 
: *He Vnutrain funeral home in San 
Angelo for W. E. Crowder. 69, 
father of Mrs Hartley Johnigan 
o f Ozona and n resident o f Ozona 
for a number of years, who died 
in a San Angelo hospital at 1 »»'- 
dock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Crowder, a blacksmith for 
th< past 30 years, had been in ill 
h< a It h for several years. Since his 
retirement he had made his home 
with the daughter here and anoth
er in San Angelo. He had been in 
the San Angelo hospital for about 

n day i when death came. 
Funeral services were conduct* 

[I by the Rev. Clyde Childers, pas- 
»r of the First Baptist Church o f 

(Jzona, and the Rev. Finis Wil- 
¡tms. pastor o f Parks Height 
apt ist Church in San Angelo, 

flutial was in Fairmount Ceme- 
tfry. beside the hodv o f Mrs fro',«- 
der who died in San Angelo sev
eral years ago.

Pallbearers were Hugh Gray, O. 
W. Smith, S. E. Butler, all of O- 
zonu. Leon M» Intire. Harvey Col- 
lard and Lloyd joiner of San An
gel»».

Surviving are four children. 
M o. Hartlev Johnigan o f Ozona, 
Mrs Jack Brewer o f San Angelo. 
I D. Crowder o f Waco and B V. 
Crowder o f Long Reach, Calif. 
Fourteen grand children also sur
vive.

Mr. Crowder was born in Waco. 
November 8. 1*74 He was married 
to Miss Roberta Johnson in Waco 
on March 4. 1908.
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Hypnotist to 
Perform Monday 
At High School

Second in School Ser
ies to Benefit Boy 
Scout Troop
«second in a series of entertain

ment features, being brought to 
¡Ozona by the schools and sponsor
ed 1»\ Roy Scouts of Troops 63, will 
be William I Favssoux, hypnotist 
and his company, who will pre
sent a program in the high school 
auditorium next Monday after 
noon, November 13, at 3 o'clock 

Admission charges will be F> 
¡cents for students and 25 cents 
for adults. All receipts above a • 
tual expenses will go into the H»»y 

jScout fund.
i For more than a quarter of a 
¡century, Favssoux has been a 
¡standard attraction and presents a 
program both entertaining' and in
structive. He has appeared in man- 
v colleges and army camps in the 

• South and Southwest during

Pulpit Committee 
Named by Baptists 
To Fill Pastorate

Rev. Childers Ends 7 
Years Tenure with 
Sunday Services
A pulpit committee composed of 

Lowell Littleton. Ira Carson. T. .1 
Bailey, Mrs. S. I Butler and Mrs. 
Ir.i Carson was named by the con
gregation of the First Baptist 
Church following services last 
Sunday. Mr. Littleton was elected 
cl airman by committee member- 

Tb** duty of the committee wil* 
I»» to fill the pulpit and to recom
mend a new pastor to fill the va
cancy created by the resignation 
of the Rev Clyde Childers. Rev 

Childers will close his seven-year 
tenure as pastor of the church 
with final services next Sunday 
morning and evening. He and Mr* 
Childers will leave. Monday for 
San Antonio where he is to br
u m e pastor of the- Riverside Bap
tist Church in that city.

A farewell teception honoring 
the well-loved couple will be giv
en by the church congregation in 
the education building auditorium 
Sunday evening following the 
. rvii »■ Members o f the church 

and of the other churches of the 
tv and friends of the commtmi- 

* are extended a cordial invita- 
'tion to attend the reception.

At the Sunday morning business 
¡meeting, Ben Williams was named 
to have charge o f the Wednesday 
» ' -King prayer meeting and Mrs. 

¡Roy Thompson was elected to 
«barge of the nursery until » 
pastor is »'ailed.

the ¡have 
new

Payment Blanks for 
A A A  Work Received 
Church to Honor

summer o fthis year and was a dis
tinct hit according to reports ot 
his engagements.

The program consists of demon
strations in hypnosis, with volun
teers from the audience taking 

Application blanks for payment part In addition to hy pnosis, there
on range improvement work done will be uncanny performances in
during 1944 under the AAA pro- telepathy ami magic. Magic fea-
gram have been received at the lures the famous Harry Houdini
local AAA office. Miss Betty mail escape and the Alexander
Bratcher, administrative officer. Heerman trunk illusion.
announced yesterday. , | „  ... _  „  ,  ,  ,,

Ranchmen who hi*4'Completed Sgt ( \l Taliaferro, son of Mr 
all work they intend to do this and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro of O-
year and who will sign the neces- zona, has been transferred to the
sary statement to that effect may Pueblo, Colorado Army Air base the holiday. Thursday and Friday
sign application blanks -for sub for advanced training as an aerial November 30 and lw «« ,h e r  l he
mission to the state office. ¡gunner and engineer.

Schools Observe 
Final Thursday for 
Thanksgiving Holidays

Ozona schools will observe the 
traditional last-Thursdav Thank«- 
giving Day as proclaimed by Gov
ernor Coke R, Stevenson. C. 9. 
Denham, superintendent, announc
ed this morning.

As has been the custom locally, 
two days o ff  from classes will be 
granted students in observance of

riday,
I .»ovniiKn December 1, be-
j ing declared school holidays.

Aldavo, Perez now residing in D‘d 
Rio.

The award was presented for his 
bravery in advancing ¡n full view 
of German machine gunners dur
ing an attack, ;n order '» p..int 

¡out their position 1" machine gun 
net' and a mortar squad wh'ch 
dt -tn.vfil them. He i* an a»lv. n > 
scout »»r a combat platoon of the 
5th Infantry Division which be
taken part in most of the fighting 
in France.

VE Dav Planning 
Gropn Called to 
Meeting Tuesday

Plans for Local Obser
vance of Victory in 
Europe to Be Made
At t he suggestion o f the State 

Department of Education that 
public school officials take the 

I lead in making plans fur local ob
servance of VE Day. Victory in 
1 Europe. C. S. Denham, superin
tendent o f sihoul- her«- has called 
a meeting of loial civic leaders 
for next Tuesday afternon a* 2 

¡»»’clock for the purpose of diseuss- 
¡ing local planning.

Called to confer on this highly 
i important matter are heads o f the 
(various women’s organizations. 
Rotary Club, and other civic 
groups. It i- hoped that a definite 
plan can In* outlined at the confer
ence w hereby a sane anil appropri
ate celebration of victor;, can be 
held, a celchration which would 
tak** notice t»f the fart that only 
• tie phase »if the global war hat! 

been won, that ttiu»h i- exported of 
the i-ountrv before complete vi - 
tory is possible, and to expr« «s the 

¡nation’s appreciation for the ef- 
jforts of our fighting men. and 
¡home front workers in bringing a- 
bout successful conclusion of the 

¡European phase o f the struggle

Junior Boys Grid 
Squad Drops Final 
Game to Sonora Lads

Ozona Junior High school’s f«»ot- 
• bull squad coached by Joe Ripple, 
principal, played their final gam«- 
of the -urt« nt season against the 
Sonora junior in Sonora W e d n e s  
day afternoon.

With ti bare minimum of 11 
boys who were eligible to play un 
der the weight limit the locals 
were defeated 26 to 0 But even in 
defeat, the Ozona lads put up a 

(game scrap, exhibiting some tab 
lent that promts« s strength for 
high school teams of the future.

Flayers in the Sonora fracas in
cluded ('has. Davidson. Captain, 

¡Gilbert Armentrout, Glenn Capps. 
C hris Berner, J. G Mufstedler, 
Tommy Laxsnn Alton Smith. Ray 
Finer. Frankie Chapman, Tinker 
Yoncy and ( has ( mint gh,v > 
Manager and waterboy was Fee 
Armentrout. Mr Ripple being in 
San Angelo for medical treatment, 
Supt C. S. Denham had »large of 
the team for the day. Other adult 

j supporters present weri« Mr and 
Mr«, ('has Davidson. Ray Finer 
tnd Allie Armentrout.

DONATES PARSONAGE
Mrs. Jones Miller has pur» has 

'I'd the O D Busby home in Ozona 
and has deeded the property t<> the 

(Ozona Church o f Christ, it was 
announced this week. The home. 

I which is to become a parsonage 
I for the church is a rock veneer 
j structure built a few years ago and 
! located three block» from the 
i church.

Crockett Goes 
Heavily for FDR 
In Tuesday Vote

Demos Poll 324 to 110 
For GOP, Regulars 
Get 59 Votes
Sentiment over the nation which 

sent President Franklin D. Roos
evelt ha' ) int«» the White House 

i for a fourth term in the highest 
o f f ic e  in th«* land was reflected in 
th« voting in Crockett county in 
Tuesday's general election.

A 2 b I majority for the Dem
ocrat!«- «late of electors was rung 
up in this county, according to the 
complete count which was made 
av.i.labh yesterday at the office  o f 
the county clerk. Returns from the 
seven voting places in the county 
gave Democratic electors a total 
of 324 votes to lift for the Repub
licans and 59 for th»' Texas Regu
lars. The So ialist Prohibition and 
America First parti*
register a single 1 

jty.
A t«»tal vote of 

by election judge 
ty. This figure is 
total vote count 
electors, indicatiti

in
failed to 
this coun-

5<>9 was reported 
s over the coun
ts more than the 
for presidential 

g that that num-

Byron Williams, AMM. Sc U S. 
Navy who has been stationed at 

; Miami, Fla., made a pop call on his 
¡mother Mrs. ('has Williams M»»n- 
¡tlay. On his way to a new station 
in California he spent a few hours 

i here with his mother.

her was mutilated or for some rea
son imp« «-¡hie to count for either 
party's electors The tidal vote was 
onsid« rahlv stronger. how«*ver. 

than in the first Democratic pri
mary, when only 338 votes were 

j cast.
Governor Coke R Stevenson re

ceived 453 votes t«» 33 for Beasley, 
th«- Republican candidate. The 
rest of the Democratic slate, held 
about the same proportion, with 
county and precinct nominees, un- 
opposed, receiving th» same hea
vy vote

The total vote by tm\cs was 421 
in th«» Ozona box, 5 at Howard 
Well. 2ft at the Owens box. 11 at 
the Clayton Smith ranch. 8 in the 
Kinser box 31 at Powell field box 

land 13 at th«' Power plant box.

Childress Is 
Prisoner of War 
Family Notified

Son of Walter Child- 
dress Captured in 
France, August 7
Pvt I:«-, » her Childess. son of 

Mr and Mrs Walter Childress of 
El Pa-o. former Ozona resident, 
is a prisoner of the German gov
ernment, the parents w«-r« noti- 
fied last week ina telegram from 
the War Department. Information 
transmitted by th» government 
wits received through agencies of 
the International Red Cross.

Pvt Childress was attached to 
an infantry division in France. He 
was rej»«»rt<'il missing in action on 
August 7

Another Ozona boy. Pvt Lucio 
Ida/, w., reported missing in 
Fran»«' t*n the same day and has 
since been reported a prisoner of 
the Germans Both may have been 
captured in the same group, al
though no word has come from 
either.

Reception Sunday 
Evening to Honor 
Rev. and Mrs. Childers

Members of the First Baptist 
Church will entertain with a re- 
«eption in the auditorium of the

• church educational building fol
lowing services next Sunday even-

ling, honoring Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
; Childers, who «  ill leave Monday 
¡for their new home in San Antonio 
where Rev. Childers has accepted 
a call as pastor of the Riverside 

¡Baptist Church
A cordial invitation has lieen is- 

j sued by the church congregation 
to people of th oth«-r churches of

• the city and friends of Rev and 
Mrs. Childers throughout the city

I to attend the reception.
Mrs H B. Ingham recently pur

chased a section of land from Al- 
| lis««n and Merck in Terrell county. 
The land adjoins iMrs Ingham’s 
ranch which spans the Pecoz riv
er in Crockett and Terrell coun- 

¡tles. The price w as not announced.
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FIRST K U T IS T  CHI KCH 
I lyde I h iM tn, Pastor

Schedule of Services 
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
5:30 Junior Choir Rehearsal 
8:00 Evening Worship 
W ednesday :
3:00 WMS Meeting 
8:00 Mid-Week W r-hip 
Thursday :
5:30 Junior Choir Rehearsal 
7:30 Adult Choir Rehearsal

American paratroopers, landing in Held near Arnhem, dash forward 
amid the bursting of Herman Ids. This picture show* that not all 
landing* were made out of range of the Nasi* high power guns. I.ong- 
range lens camera was used in order to secure this photograph.
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la»st Sunday the church elected 
a pulpit committee composed of 1 
Lowell Littleton Ira Carson. T J 
Hailey. Mrs - L Rutler and 51 is 
Ira Carson The committee then e 
le< ted Lowell Littleton as chair
man At the same meeting Ren 
Williams was elected to have 
charge of the Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting and Mrs Roy 
Thompson was elected to have 
charge >f the nursery until a new 
pastor to called

Next Sunday will he the present 
pastor’s last Sunday and • large 
attendance is expected at both . 
serv ices  At the close of the morn
ing worship moving pictures will 
be made of the Co: grMMtion as 
they leave the building Thu or
dinance of baptism will be obaerv- 
ed at the evening worship Hour 

Th * church extend* a -«nlial

Survey Shows 1819 
Teacher Vacancies in 
Texas Public Schools

The Texas State Teachers As no
tation has just completed an ex- 

hau-tive urvey oil tea her Vliali 
i .-*. turnover and i|ualif»cations 

survey includes replies from 
county superintendents and 
independent school district 
rintondents. 37.071 teaching 

position* or approximately 90' 
o f all positions in Texas are in
cluded in the survey

Replies from the superintend
ents dia« lowed that on the o|teiwng 
day o f school 1,619 teaching posi
tions had n«>t tieen filled for the 
school year The percentag«- of va- 
ancies in rural school* was high

er- - more than ilfi(H) per year.

Four Southwest 
Games on Broadcast 
Schedule Saturday

A program of four all-afternoon 
games is liunble - hill-of-fare fs»r 
football fan* on Armistice l*»»y,

Tw o o f the gam«-- will be Con- 
f« rente affairs, the first t.f these 
-tarting at 1:50 a- toe Arkar-ae 
Corkers tackle the Rice Owls ut« 
in the Razorback Stadium. 1’ lay- 
bv-play announcer will be Char
lie Jordan anil color man. Have 
Ku - -ell. Stations carrying the 
game will be KTRH. Houston; K

King Mirhsel of Romania «Ifs al 
Ihr wheel of a I’ . S. army jeep, 
-Iule fol Marshall It. lira), San 
Antonio, Texa*. explains seme ol 
the mechanical feature* of Ihr ear.

Harold Keeton Weds 
Wanerrm Marshall in 
Ceremony Here Mon.

Two daw after landing here 
from 22 months of everse i* serv- 
•c.' in the South I’arific, Harold 
Keeton, Shipfitter, 3rd class, I 'J ,  
N" Scab. • -. lucani«' a bridegrmm. 
In a simple burn«- v.edding at the 
-, ;t-,. „»• i¡< parents. 'l r  and Mrs. 
,1 T K«et«.t . Untold and Mi-s Wa- 
* fit* . Marshall «»f Amarillo. T«-xn*. 
were united in marriage Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The ceremony tvs* performed by 
the bridegroom'- brwflher-ln-law, 
the Rev I.eland Wyatt, -tudent 
mm i-Dr who, with Mrs Wyatt, i- 
attending llaiditi-Simmon* I'ni- 
V« rsity in Abilene Als.« here for 
th« wedding were Mr and Mrs. 
Joe I! Keeton and tl eir two chil- 
ilr.-n from Hallas

Mr- Keeton the daughter of Mr

Woman’s Society 
Begins Fall Study 
On American Indian

The Woman's Society o f Chli.-t- 
iau Service met Wednesday after
noon at tin Methodist Cent for 

(the lil t class o f  the Fall Study 
Course. "The American Indian."

Mrs. L. R. Fox, Jr., w ill teach ih« 
'course and began the lesson with 
a h«>rt d«*\otSoil. The subject for 
Wednesday 's class was "The 111> 
(orient and Cultural Backgrounds.” 
Mi --  Mary Riddle gave a synopsis 
o f  the historical background of 
the American Indian followed by 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell who sja>ke on 
"Our Search for the Earliest A 
mericans 
«d the class with an outline o f th - 
rultural backgrounds.

Present were those mentioned 
[and Mrs. J. M. Raggett, Mrs. A. A. 
Farter, Mr.-. W. H Raggett, Mr- 
J «hu Hailey, Mrs. Charles Wil- 

Mra. S. A. Fowler, Mrs. N.
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IW. Graham. iMrs. Dock 1 .» v. 
Rill Cooper, Mr- y ,,o Ir‘ - 
Mrs. S. M ll.ee , e v,. . ! ,t*r»«Harviek, Mrs 

ley
Mr* Floyj II

‘ Read. Mrs. LVnd'-ë>"V'"

»lut

R. Tandy and 
derson. ’ "v " ,",B-

The second d a - , w. i i . 
Wednesday aftern.., N 
I» at 3:00 pm at th. b*r
Center.

J. K. Colquitt. •.■! 
Wilson of Ozona has 
•’d from the unk ,.¡ 
tenant to first li

tid

U S A r m y  Air F ora- , Kr«JL 
Lt. Colquitt is attui , , , ,L
Ninth Air Force .. ,ltill|f **  
France as pilot of an ,\-2i; itlVkj 

and Mrs, Fox concimi er attack homber. on,

bann

est and fastest of 
engine planes.

Stephen Perm-r 
proved thi- week 
ill suddenly 
taken to a

Am-

last week 
Fan Ang.

the n«w. 
•■‘ it twin-

lb-

$ Reasons W hy

.and Mr*. F. K Mar-hall o f Amar-
AL( . San Antonio, and K RI I >. j ,| j,,_ hj,« been employed until te

nth in the office o f th«- Mont-Datla*.
The second

.

r than for the independent «li*- tween S M I
•onference game, be- 
and the Te.xa- Ag

nets The.*«- vacancies exist al
igh the school* abolished or 

¡Consolidated more than 7tH* p »s i-( 
turns during the past school term 

More than one-fifth of all the 
teacher* in Texa* are new to their 
p-h* thi -year One question asked 
>f super intend eat* by the State 
Tea, her* Association disclosed

gie*. starts at 2:20 with Ker nTips 
and Fred Kincaid as announcers. 
Stations airing it will la- KPRC. 
Houston. WOAI, Fan Antonio; \V 
FA A. !>alla*-Ft Worth and WTA 
W College Station.

Ves RoX w ill l«e the play-by-play 
announcer for the Texas I ’ niver- 
s:ty-Oklahoma A. A M game, with

w»r»t rvicm.
' attend all thei _ i _  . . . .  , ,; h.*t they have 7,992 new teachers r red Naha* relieving !«>r color

I .n their school* this year Starting time for the broadcast
The rural schools are shown to I will be 2:20 and station.- KXYZ, 

‘,.«v# been ofrted to employ more Houston; KTFA. San Antonio; K 
han thirev-five per cent of their GKO, Dallas-Fort Worth, KTRC, 

tea, hers w.tth sub-standard quail- A|wtta; and KRIS c , irpuii Christi

gomery-Ward A Co. in Fort Worth 
The young couple will M-it th«- 
Keetons here for a few days and 
then will report on 1 b-cember 7 to 
Camp Park.-, Calif., for re-assign
ment.

CORRECTION

Mail May Now Go to 
Newly Captured POWa 
Through Red Cross

then
Red

l ’»
the .
at, r 
thn> 
Cm* 
mail

lili#«. Alia ? f tri 
■rii American 
Urrminv < an

i UpOfl r¡

rtrr
.»•my

• i

ul.« of newly 
prtAon#m of 
a fit# to them

lft< Atiofl of
i oirii! th# Anwricir. 
finounerd
w plan *nnount'#it by 
o%. «t Marihal 

r •• w Nr funmrdrd
Intrrruitt anal Red 

itirrland Prsviouai) , j
i t I* accepted hy the 
! t pris-.nera until 
■ent pr »<>fi * ami» ad 
re* riveli This usuai 

,r three m. ath* «fU r 
-on of rapture
i fxtrs*' br ■»rnl aawöm 

priAoiirr. j?fi>
LitUI • ’w

»tiORAf

full 

Un Urti

fT

-rtvr»1 O f#* 
diriufp mail

at ions while independent dis- 
' r ■, t* h*t alaiut twelve («ercent of 

-eir t--a< hers with sub-Standard 
jualification*. The ret>ort* dis- 
!->*e.| that a total of 6,146 teach- 

- r - -larted the 1944-45 school term 
with qualifications that would 
have l»ven coB*idere«l bel*«w »tan- 
¡.*rd before the war 

The supply of teachers in Tex«* 
ioe* not premise to improve in the 
«•;ir future On the contrary the 

--tuati.in oubl hr, ome even m--re 
. Ute Fewer College students are 
-tudying to enter th* teaching pro- 
« ssnin. an! alth >ugh a Urge num- 
< • emergency certllicates have
e.-n .- - .e,j_ th# numlter ha* been 

lirquatc to meet the Bee«l fur 
«ell trained teacher*

7'he low pay of teachers in Tex- 
- .* given by the Tea hers Asao- 
iaf.< -. *,* ne o f the chief reason* 

■ r this shot «.age The average pay 
i f tea her* in Tex«« last year was 
i ppnoxtmateiy $12»*0 per vear The

will carry the gam«-.
At 2 :2« also. Rill Michael 

| Jerry Doggett w ill open the T.C l • 
; Texas gam«- over stations WRR. 
jDalas. KFJL Ft W orth. KRRC, 
, Vbilene; KRST, Rig Spring. K«i 

Kl San Angelo; KR1.H. Midland. 
KFKO. Longview , KNOW, Austin. 
KTEM, Temple; KTHT, Houston; 

i KFY«J. Lubbock; and KWRl Cur- 
! pus Christ.

In i|Uoting a letter from Mrs. 
Rryan McDonald, who recently 
moved with her family to Canyon, 
the Stockman last week got direc
tion* mixed and stated that 
Charles M rlnnald is attending 
"North" instead of West Texas 
State Teachers Colh-gr «t Canyon, 

and .Charles, who played i enter on O- 
zona’* championship team a cou
ple o f year* ago, is playing cen
ter for the college this year.

You Had Better SAVE This Dollar
Thi* is * wartime dollar lt look* just the s*me as it did bciort 
the wsr But it it not the same.
Here arc ? thing* it can not do:

1. lt can’t help you buy a new car now.
2. It can’t help you buy a new radio now. 
j ,  It can’t help you build a new home now.
4. lt can’t buy the quantity it could before. 
i .  It can’t buy the quality it will later.

But you can make thi* wartime dollar do these thing* liter ju«t 
by saving it. Plan your »peoding, plan your saving Work it out 

in black and white, to auure better »pending control, greater sav
ing. Saving means helping to keep the dollar sound, to maintain 
its buying power And saving means buying War Bonds regu
larly and putting money in the bank for emergencies.

M » tba aatMa’s »M orti ts k t* f ymu Ihr», cu ti 
DOWN, Mm haying penar ot tom dottar US.

fkii odiennement it »fff«vai I**
Oßtt *f à.••••* tisàiïltéf**

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
“ A Good Itnnk in a Good Town"

Member FDIC «nd Federal Reserve System

CpI. Chari*» Williams, stationed 
at Foster Field, Victoria, i* here 
on furlough t«> visit his mother, 
Mr* Charles William*.

n a t it ü Y rTAlTf

n u l l  Ol T»I\NKS

1*1 HI (
W R

tre

ur hour 
Mr an

(r->w
* irsm
rieQiif 
•mWr 
nf net- 
1 Mrs.

»w
í an the 
■ur falb- i U

1»i t t  In t tines of {
to upprtM■iate the ji,,
an«t «hall al Fd
vDur kiP.iJfVfJtS IP ] r»r«

Hartlev Johaigi

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
m A F A A. M

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
- n t h

6
tn-rth 

Next Meeting Nov.

Vf NaiM'leon V ♦*!». *««n -t
Mr. and Mr* E«i V.teU. is here for 
a 12-day furlough to visit hi* par
ent* beftvre reporting to luncoln. 
Neb., for final training and as
signment as a g’ inrer with a f l y 
ing Fort re** crew. Pfc. Vitela «a* 
accepted for aviation training and 
was sent to G«>odfeR«>w fiel«! in 
San Angelo and trained at Shep
pard Field and at La* Vegas. N 
M. _________

M ss Elizabeth Fus*#ll and Mm. j 
A. W. Clayton, of San Ang*k>. re
turned Tueaday after a «south’* 
stay in Denver and Boulder. Colo.

»O iw oi«»  oasaaaitM tm esis co
»iw** n«*«

hapter No 287 ]
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
-guiar meeting* on j 
ini Tuesday night 

in each month. 
Meeting Nov. 21

r
Exide Batteries

Service
Accet*oriet - - - - Gulf Product»

Gulf Service Station
Short y Pridemore, Prop.

Take Advantage of —

TAX  DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Again taxpayers o f t rocket! (m int, will he given an opportunity t *• 
-ave up to 3 percent on their current school, county and stale tax bill by 
prompt payment.

In order that taxpayer- of thi* county who de-ire might take advantage 
of the -avings offered, this notice i- given regarding the discount -rhedule 
effective thi- year on county, state and school taxes.

Except on poll taxe-, on which no discount is allowed, the« following 
di-count -chc-dule will lie effective through the coming taxpaying period:

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe* paid during the month of January earn no di-count and become 

delinquent after February 1, 1911.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes—Crockett Co.
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smc Where’s the Law of Gravity?

NO. 24

k MIGHT Y FORCE
v rm* w o r m »

planning of anil building 
,>ng country, the education 
i should have first conoid- 
rhe war has reminded us 
virtues and ideals that we 

¿often. One o f them is the 
,,we to our youth in the 

ir vision of their education, not 
ration merely in terms of 

credits, diplomas, and de- 
but education in terms of 

. t . n for living and earn- 
Intelligent action is essential 
Democracy knowledge alone is 
enough.

Education is more important for 
tc future of our nation now- than 
m-r I" ire. Most of u- are called 

Lm,;; to help decide public poli- 
;t.. and to take a position on cur- 

rent

ï'Vom I bo Mail Box
H.S.U.

kids
i cuess | am next in line on this 

! »ter writing business, | got the 
Stockman today, and as usual 
iuriied directly to the Lion’s Roar. 
X mi will never know how good it 
mikes me foci to read something 
t om hi me with all the usual news 
i 1 it. 1 he editorials, the gossip 
columns, and all the rest that go 
1 > make lip the paper are really 
“Well, so keep Up the good work.

1 his place is really busy here. 
Everybody is studying for mid
semester exams, and trying to fin
is ; notebooks that have been du" 
- ■" the last, three Weeks, a 1 -

nil issues. As society be- way - I "■«it until the last minute,
no I too there is always a party to 
go to. or some school activity. Be
tween both— studying and having 
fnn ! am kept pretty busy.

I surely would like to have seen 
at least one o f the football games

nppens, they won’t 
canda'ous enough 

»ui El«, and we 
appetì call we?

MY FRIEND I LH K \
by Mary O'Hara

1* ! ; - 1 v a beautiful with
! e j . utjg look of wildness and 

**M, m and bis dark blue dream- 
■ ng ».yes It was a beauty which 

ould undfLstnntl, 
cried her, the look 
i .» artu

wunc- more complicated, it be- 
£nvs increasingly true that 
“without high school education, 
youth are very likely endeed to be 
deficient in any true understand
ing of what we call the American 
w»y of life.”  Furthermore, the this season, but even though I 
■logical test o f a people's capacity wasn’t there in body. I was surely 
for si Ifgovernment is its level o f there in spirit! You football b<y 
«duration.”  bad better come through again on
"But not just any kind of eduea- *be Sonora game and that gold 

¡tional system will produce a world ‘ "otball will be (MI.S - personal 
where men may live in security, property. I know the I’ep Squad, 
dignity and peace. Some kinds of student body, und townspeople are 
«duration are quite neutral with backing you to the limit, 
respect to human and social oh- * k'U«’ * that s about all except
jectives; some even may thwart 
»mi oppose; others may strongly 
tupport such objectives."

We can educate for life and 
ptodwill and democracy with e- 
qual vigor. This we must do if we 
are to build a free and a safe 
world.

A- never before, we need to de
velop the talents o f all children, 
to create goodwill in their hearts, 
to build cooperative attitudes, to 
teach them to think for themselv-
H.

Let us make full use of the pow- 
«r of education in America—to

these few Words of advice, at 
which I know Mr. Sikes and a few 
others are going to say, "I told you 
hi." Enjoy your High School days 
for you will never find any more 
like them. I'll be seeing you 
Thanksgiving.

As ever,
Liz

P.S. About that Read - Arledge 
head-on collision in the game. I 
guess we never will know who has 
the hardest head!

GOSSIP COLUMN WRITERS
I feel sorry for gossip column 

help °ur children, to develop our writers ¡after all, they are only do-
country, and to build a better 
world. — American F-ducation 
Week, Nov. 5 -1 1 .

THREE WEEK'S GRADES
Guess I'll have to do it— no, it 

won't make much difference— but 
what if she gives catch —  he 
wouldn't possibly not tell us—but 
he will if I do.

Ah me! This is the very con
fused account of the conversation 
that one has with himself the day 
before his first three weeks' test 
—just in case you’re wondering.

That was the day before. Today 
will be the day. So up one jumps 
fro mhis very warm bed into his 
very cold clothes at the very cold 
hour of six o’clock in the morn
ing. Let me see— Fmglish is al
ways the hardest! So—at least one 
hour and thirty minutes is spent j don’t have a fingernail left. They 
poring sleepily over the 162 pages 've lost weight and sleep. They 
wo covered this three weeks. So—  have the jitters. They throw their 
1 know it backwards and forwards | arms up in front of their faces and

it comes up the easiest test I’ve | beg for mercy when anyone speaks 
overtaken—in English ! to them.

American History .probably very If this keeps up their spirit will 
easy this time the last one was I be completely broken, and if that 
just too hard! I'll allow it 30 min

ing their duty. I think they should 
demand police protection, perhaps 
a body guard or two would do ,he 
job ; but they can’t hold out much 
longer without some outside help.

The average citizen has no idea 
of the narrow escapes our cour
ageous and dauntless writers of 
scandal have suffered. They have
n’t seen them as they sneak home 
the back ways on Thursdays and 
hid«- in terror behind locked doors. 
They haven’t watched them walk 
bravely into the classroom each 
Frulay, trying desperately to keep 
from hearing the harsh words and 
seeing the hurd glares directed at 
them by their fellow classmates; 
nor have they seen them walking 
down the halls with furtiv«1 looks 
in their eyes, always only a few 
steps from a teacher.

Someone must help them. They

ute- Rut it can’t be— (blanks) 
it i- the very hardest thing I’ve ev
er looked at -much worse than a 
tinal exam. Oh heck, 1 would for
get that Constitution, i My own is 
"  cakening.)

Well, at least I don’t have to 
'• cry about Algebra. He hasn't e- 
ven told us when we’d have it yet. 
1 -kip gaily in prepared to review 

which is exactly what 1 do the 
tirst 30 minutes.lie wouldn't dare 
rive me that question when he 

knows I’m utterly hopeless on fac
toring! '* i

Well, it's the next Tuesday now, 
od i still have a hang-over. From 

'he looks o the grade sheet, it's not 
only factoring! You can sum it up 
¡n one word— Hopeless!

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett Connty

Recalls«*
H e r  could not so read* 

ily understand, K«‘ 'i had to wait 
an I suffer before Kliaeka was hir.

I \gaii'-t the background of the 
great Wyoming ran. h the relation- 

i ship of Ken and his mother, «.f 
Ken and his father, of Ken and 
Flicka, is e-xj hired w ith subtle and 
disarming sympathy that never 
lap es into sentimentality.

so t )» .  I SFZ TO MABEL
Last week was an off-week for 

| the football boys, and I think they 
were glad of it too. Rut now, they- 
re rested up and ready for the So
nora Broncs Saturday. Nan
Tandy wa- with Iiasil Dunlap at 
the show Friday night. Rill
McWilliams was in Austin over 
tile week-end. He -wears S M l', 
had a better team than Texas — 

-Byrd must have thought so too 
’cause h*1 lost a dollar on the gam«1 

Sue lleaslev was all pepped up 
over a blind date Monday night. 
Wonder if he ever tame? — K\ 
Mustard Williams was home this 
week. He brought two of his sailor 

| friends with him; they were driv
ing through to California.----- Dor
is. Rarbara, Joyce and Muggs jour- 

i neyed to Austin Monday . Ret they 
had fun! Larry and Bill Mr
were having a hard time Sunday 
night at the show, deciding which 
■ me would sit by Coniine. It fi- 

jnall.v ended up Bill, Ann. and
rinne. L a rry .---- In his little

, brother’s hour of need. Hilly W'o- 
muck could not be found. Finally. 
Bennie Gail’s daddy found them on
water works hill.------Bob Bissett
was minus a ring last Friday. 
Wonder if he had lost it o r— !! !
------Ex Joy Coates writ*1- that she
is having a wonderful time in New 
York, ami that both she and Sug 
will be home the 20th. Beat
Sonora!!!

THE SENIOR BANQUET
The Evart White home was the 

scene of a breakfast given Friday 
morning honoring the Seniors. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Madden Read. 
Mrs. Massie West arid Mrs. Evart 
White.

The center pieces for the break
fast table were arrangements of 
purple and gold chrysanthemums. 
Pineapple juice, biscuits and but
ter, scrambled eggs and bacon, jel
ly and chocolate was served.

Those present were Miss Yir 
ginia Craven, class sponsor. Nan 
Tandy, Bill McWilliams. J«i.vct 
West. Jimmy Read, Isiuise Arledge1 
Joy Hubbard, Rosalie Lemmons, 
Larry Arledge, Lowell Sweeten. 
Daphne Meinecke, Billy Womack, 
Ruth Townsend. Marie William-. 
Byrd Phillips. Barbara White and 
Elaine Oathout.

Both the Japs and Nazi Ira 
been catching it hot and heavy 
lately. . . and so many Texans are 
in the fight that even th«> enemy 
never knows when one will turn I 
up. So many Texan» are serving 
in th< Royal Canadian Air Fore 
• they joined before the C. S. m  
tered th«• war) that some co m 1 • 
(»undent.< refer to it a- the “ Ro1 
al T. Air Force.”

InciiUatally, >gt. Steve Ifou i 
hail, • <•! Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hou
lihan of Balmorhea. has -et s.,m 
ort of a record in this war. A me- 
hai.ii an ! gunner aboard a B-24 

Liberator flying from S«iuth**rn P i 
a!y, he ha completed 300 combat 
mission * and helped drop mor<- 
than 13,000 tons of bombs on .h« 
enemy. His group has two pro-: 
«lent ial Rations.

J AV. Woodward of Athens h a - ' 
be«1!! returned to th«- C. S after 

1 18 months in the Southwest I’ acif- 
■ ic, where he was twice wounded 
and awarded the Purple Heart und 

, Oak Leaf Cluster. Lt. Charles 
Brandon of IV  os. assistant oper- 
ations officer of a R-24 Liberator 
group in England, has completed 
100 missions in only 14n day 
That'- flying!

An«l word comes now that Pvt. 
Frank Lozano of Manor. wh«> h:.s 

I been missing in action since July 
31, i- a prisoner of war in Ger
many.

Most American anti-aircraft u- 
nits have tiad little actual fight- 

ling during the sweep aero«« 
Franee into Germany, due to the 
fact that few Nazi planes dared 
oppose our air fighters, but tin1 
unit of Corp. Bill Ammons Jr., of 
LeFors, is an exception. That out
fit ha- shot down several Ger
man planes, and is -till on th«1 
move toward Berlin.

Capt. Irby Dyer of Monahans, 
a bomber pilot stationed in Italy, 
has won an unusual distinction. 
For several months he kiu* work- 
id in close collaboration with Yu
goslav airmen. Now he has li«1*-!» 
made an honorary member o f the 
Yugoslav Air Force, and wears 
the RYAF wings in addition to 
those given him by Unde Sam Dy
er is a former Pecos attorney.

From Briggs. Texas, comes news 
that Mr. and Mrs Kyle Smith haw 
been notifieil that their son. Pvt. 
Floyd B. Smith, was -lightly 
wounded in fighting inside Ger
many. But he expects to recover 
in time for the march into Berlin!

The maritime service boys in training at St. Petersburg. Fla., think 
that Katy Turner has the law of gravity licked when it comet to riding 
the end of her aquaplaning boards, as in this picture. She puts it on 
fdge at nearly a mile a minute off the Florida coast, where the service 
men have taken up this form of sport.

Select Gift

W a t c b e s and J e w e l r y
SOMETHING NEW!

Ear Rings and Pins
Gold Plated Sterling in new and amu-ing insert design«. 

ONLY ONE Ol- KAt H Pattern in Stock. No Duplication.
Each

$6 to $10

New Watches for Men and Women
15 and 17 Jewel 

LADIES WRIST WATtTIES 
Sssi»«-made Steele« 

and ( «rondale!
$.'IH.75 and $-tu

Eversharp Fountain Pens
Guaranteed "Foreser” $12.50 Each

Men's Expansion Bracelets
$11.50 - Including Tax

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon («'. Aikman, Prop.

Rack the Attack! Ruy More Rond« j .

Once there was a man 
- named Bill

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chows-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET PRIC E

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sscki

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

WHAT I I ------
Bill Womack hadn’t called Beil 

ny Gail at three in the morning ti 
tell her he was going to San An 
gelo?

Nan and Lowell could manag«1 
to get to school on time after a 
date the night before?

Daphne and Earl hadn’t been 
together Friday night?

Bob Bireett wasn’t going to 
night Hehool with Baby Hokit the 
teacher? The »chord’s motto ¡-. 
"Don’t carry tale» out o f school,”

Barbara wasn’t called "Pix;*' 
Cup" now? Something about an 
advertisement!

Sue’.» blimt date had arrived on 
time? He wa» only a day late !

Baby and Jame» weren’t seen so 
ifteil together?

K-'rrv Tandy and Virginia Stark 
weren't the newest Freshman tw«>- j 
some ?

Ann, Corinne, Bill and Harry 
hi dn't been tog«-ther after the 
how Sunday night?

Hill YVIS » ¡III  the first M irines who 
went to the Pacific. For three years he 
fought Jap»-

T hen at Saipan, Bill had a quick de
cision to make.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I.emberg of 
Brownwood are here this week for 
a visit with their daughter. Mrs. 
Bill Cooper, and Mr. Cooper,

He mw a job he thought should t>e
done, lie couldn't tie sure it would help. 
He couldn't lie sure he'd come b.u k d he 
tried it. But it teemed worth trying.

Hr went ahead w ith the job. And it did 
help. VihI he «lain t come back.

Perhaps there's a lesson in this story lor 
some ot us at home.

Bill had already done quite a bit for his 
country But when the time«ante, he didn't 
stop to think about that. He didn't look 
around for someone else to take the risk 
tor a ihangc. He knew his work wasn't 
finished.

The same thing is true ahout buying 
\y.n Bonds. D»nt svaste time wondering 
whether or not you've «lone sour share,

\- long as there arr men like Bill still 
fighting your job isn t finished yet — your 
job is to ba<k them up. So keep on buying 
Wat Bonds.

WAR BONDS
•to have and to hold I

Sw ¡«« Made
MEN’S WRIST WATCHES 
Steel hack ant ¡-magnetic 

»  liter proof, «ho« k protect«>d 
$511 to $61.5U
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Candlelight Ceremony in Lufk'in Church 
Unites in Marriage Miss Mary Julo Shaniis 
And Ele Kright Baggett, III, of Ozona

111 an impressive candlelight

Chinese Cadets Paratie in India

i ceremony. Mias Mary Jule Sbanda, ! ft r u wedding t : !» to N*tw O r*
ilaughter «1t' Mr. and Mr*. Hilliard ! !e La. Mi B .- gelt \Y• * e ir
J, Shunds, became the bruì«- ol Fie ¡ht r gtling away in- < 'aide nuclei

■ "ÿ " Bright Baggett, 111. son of Ml lit elf m s» gr»wn w Ith b!*<>;at^ Hi-
und Mrs. 1i. It. Baggett. Ji . o f O ! ai•d 10 - e*-or tes. Mel cor :-lA]rr W.i§■ ■ xonu Wednesday evening Nov em of ore hids
ber 1, at the First .kTi-lhodist The couple wili mak • t ’u»ir ¿ii mr
Church in Lufkin. Texas at Ft Stockton . Texa*.

Kev. Gu.y II \\ Ison, pastor *-( The beide v ¡»* gr,ni ti at.tfÎ fr
the churcl1. read the double-ring , Lufkit1 High Si•hind and at
ceremony Tht* %*hancfi rUlî WAU s<-uth< rn Metili«list l'ni» t*rAity In
Covered wi th fell*!?«* an i Dallas mui t e Unix»mit-f 13f T t  n *
smiliix. ini crspets«-d with lijfhttMi at ,1 in. She ii.* a mi mi Il Î X̂ A
Cathedi «1 ta[H-r». Six st«itiiitirdK. ta T au Alpha aiíTcrrtt y.
holding whlite taper* were arraiur- Mr Bugs tt e hik% tUirrty
cd in «enii circle to form 1Rn arch A. «ini M Coli Ir W3A
and a buckground for the v1 editing jAi) it or t f tbe . 1»Uri® pan
part« The ho. Wground w. f- f4 It! hi ■ i • \ fítib
pleted bv fU  r basket* 0t white
1 h> «anthersum* and whit * «at in < Hit*-of-town gUÜÍ: n
ribbon* nuiirked the reser» t*d .'‘AH’- 1M , V¡ ! F Haitíiruii*. Jr., j
tion for momIw 
»to families 

Mr» \ S; list.
pía ved a* a pif* lucir; “ Ave Marie"
1 Shubert ? amil Ai*k*Vimpanteil Mi**
Ann Sbanda 0f He iti ton, cousin to
the bride, who sang. "1 love Thee“
t Grieg - and *‘Betai is#-’ fD ’Haed-
lo t i Hu ring the »-cremony Mr*
Glenn t'U.vad aoftlv “ Believe k|.«
If kll Th,.*.- 
('barm* “

F-ndea ring Young

The br ue g n marriage b '
her father uot■e a \ irtoriw  gown
of magnolia whit# >latin, fashion-
eil with a «It -p a!loulder. long
pointed sleeve* i-astjue bodice.
The in*et >ok<- k Msrquis.tte
via. i-.iged wit h a (|eeji l<ertha of
Cbantillv la,. Her full bouffant

Mr ami Mr« kU-ste WY*t. Mi**. • 
Ann »ml Joyce Wc*f, and Mr :.tM 
\|. |i i.i i <*• I» r.i. St.»M
Sergeant a;nf Mrs Jack Baggett 
.»ml Mr» Fir is kk e-lbrt . ' , f  S.-.«- 
Angelo.

I  . S .  H i t '  F o r m o s a

I i

, in»-

r* Hr?
Mi*«
|r.s-r

S«»f
f a i r  k
%-f •*>.

J l
FU H J
the hriiit »

owgh *n.‘ }
Mr* Sh*nJ* 

brido « j »  * t 
with tri»iin!8f

pea r ! * Mr* Baggett. mother 
o f the f r . « m, * m  itrr».»*4 iß blur, 
with jo «  * led Sri' *nd ctifM H„th 
*r,*t*e »# ■ • .«r*Apo* j«i «*■-.: r • * *

M k > * i f f  ikr rorofw*«n* a r r  
(♦ ft» «  «M  ho M At th* home of 
Mr*- M » Tr»*«rn-J g'^rdw-otber 
to f ho brido - for mom Ho»'« of tho 
weddiag part? and Mt of t. * *  
g Wat*

Tho |>d»*ho ? board ***  center- 
0.1 with tho three- tiered arddinf 
cabo which « u  eenbr-»**d with 
fardrniM  and lit!*o*-*»f tho-oal- 
lov Tho rah# * m  flaaked with 
wh.to *a?:a rtbboa* that t od to 
apes«« «f (fardona* Th# white 

croon motif ta v»*e* of gUd- 
and chrysanthemum* further 

d w o n tn l tb# T-wn «end boot#
Mr* W p Win*tea and Mi»* 

Marx Emma Rumo« so nod tho 
•w M ;*f .»kr and Mr* J C Pen- 
mao and Mr* N P Shand* Sr 
alternated at tho patsch bowk 
Miaño* Cahk«aia Penman. Inra 
Voroo Hender*«« EUire Redd ** 
Mi hi rod Trout. A*» Waal, and So- 
htia Trout attainted 1» tho dining

Dramatic raid on torm m i *b#w* 
Ihr d#«a*latM>a rau*od bo war- 
f l ia r .  «prraliai (roa. (a*l ram er* 
am (hoir run to Rati, imperta at
militar* rail, and indu»lrtat nty. 
OhRrt. aro »b »aa ta a *ho»rr ol 
■tfw .wn, rau»rd h* direct hit».

r Ht v k t h o d i s t  t mi ri h
k k. Cinrr, Pa*l#r

SWNHF i hurch Schorl 

— 34orni.:f  WVriàip -t 

Intom odi*:# k oUth Fri 

S»nur \ 1tytl1 Fritowihip 

VKKk PATS
t ■». We r.-.U « l\ « t,f t' >

it Methodist Center
\t o.‘ nf> lay Choir Rehear 

**i at Methodist ( enter 
I ' '  U tT  f l  \ N V I \ t MEET 
Tho District 

Re» F H Har 
that not Piace me M* 
ne* Conférés«* »car U 
éa. V.ivetnhor

10 00 a ni t.» 3 th> y, ai

T e x a s  First Among 
R i«? Q i ' o t a  S t a t e s  

War Fund Drive
A i STiN T»‘\n« »pain hold 

ir»t t 'sititin among all big quota 
•j •.» in tho nation un.i moved up 

I from sixth to fourth place among 
.11 - tat.** in the mo*t recent week 
1 Mi r; ,.f National War Fund 
.•Uecf¡on*. WavUn.l P. Turner

■ 1 ral manager of the United 
U r Ch.-st of Texas, announced 
Saturday.

Iho state standing* are lm*ed 
,pon the |«erc ntape of each state-* 

w r fun ! goat reached. Texas has 
led all hip quota state* since the 
■ tinual campaign opened on Oct 
lo. and ha» steadily moved up in
the “ all state*'- list, Towner *ttld

On October 28. the date o fthr 
.»* !<[H»rt «• mi led be the Nation

al War Fund. Texans had contrib
uted ST 05 i*cr cent of the state 
p. at of approximately $5.00.1.000. 
Towner announced

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SAl-K Cabinet model hat- 

'erv radio, late m.nlel Also dining 
room and bedroom suite* See Mr* 
Watt Turner. 1c

1 OST Black *equin butter- 
f lu* mounted on comb. Finder 
please return to the Stockman o f
fice.

is —

y pf#r ¡T- tfftiSF fì
Ha b ca -

or thr
r W mrrt
il Finit Mrth*

f r o «
fejÈA*
t e r .« w sprd of

or* of th* t hurcbe* tb# 
steward*, and a* many 

worker* from ali department* of 
Chare!: W.-rk a* can po**iblr at-

k NOT! O ! kPPKKl I kTlON

U # bad not been . Oaona man. 
hour* »nt:! we began to bear A 
«and on ever* band that Ctcfe 
Childer* Pastor, The Bap* *' 
i hareb. was 1 n high favor with bin 
own ( hureh and m  hkeviie re
garded by the n tattth if it ges- 
rr»l a* a tawt excellent mar and 
,Spiritual leader m the tow« and 
county kh# were pleased indeed to 
hear the*# expee.asmn* of appre- 
c:at»o« cm the part <rf the pecqde 
for one who had labored among 
them for *eeen fruitful year* and 
we began immediately to artjci- 
P«t* a pleasant term of »er» tee 
her# m Oan«a with him a* a f*V- 
k»w-paator Bat tbe »wed* nf the 
Christian .Movement at large 
seem* to bare ruled other« >*e new 
that be ha* received a cal! to a 
larger , mg better» field of serv
ice and he ha* seen f A to resyemd 
to tb «  alt We »deed regret I bat 
we must part ae m m . bat we b*d 
Brother Ckilder* and hi* wife .Ud- 
•peed a* they go to their new 
field — tbe Ri«#rs»d# Bnptiat 
Church. San Antonia. Texas

A A Carter. PaMcr.
Tbe Methodist Cfcarch

<3>

TO DO THE 
W O R K  AT 
H O M E . .

. .  »0 mm you to# a *  *?e w a Ci— md *»## o * m  

*0 hg#* k«e« me m- of «reo-.-g tb* ima o¿ .» p«ob 
ihm ve*, roo »ne«* an •*■# gei «m® p*n a#« co*e**-> <-u( 
ln ibe «-eoo««.* tec c?, 1 awoe? w*g c<w«y 0 0

• »So« wg bo-.vrwnrt ec. e- ko» «vor«.er.

• h-o#ec* «g oes ve'»—«g »oe ko*r Tr.

• Tw- og m* • ’ **-* «T mdweny mar v.oe», m#

i cd «re-

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
Rcprcaentative will lie in Olona

every other Monday. Leave calla
at Crockett Hotel. tfc.

Take Vi-Totum
Comport- Potency with any 

Multi-Vitamin capsule

A 5,000 Unit» 1% A H R
H 8041 Unit* 2 A H.R
I*1 500 Units 1*1 A D R.
B2 1.000 Mcgm.» *6 A.DR.

i C .TO Mlgms Kql ADR,
Nicatinamide

20 Mlgms Ki|iial A H II.

A Chinese battalion pa««e* the rexiewin* »land during the graduation 
rrmtiMi at Kamgarh Training center. India, where American equipped
Chinese soldier* learn I -. S. combat method« from American instructor* 
before the. are »ent to one ot the t hine«e japane*e front«. The men are 
mixed with native troop« and are able to direct tbem in modern v.arfare. 
Note the goo-r step style oi marching.

Lions in Final-
-Continued From l ’ape tine)

Read ,*!..r lineman and backfield 
man. respectively, have recovered 
Irom head injuries suffered in a 
head-on collision in the waning 
minute* of the F.ldorado game and ; 
Coach Sike* will have his full 1 
*trength for the final tussle.

Looking forward again cautious- j 
!v. and conditioned on the Arnn>-1 
to e  Hay w n. the Lions will be 
called upon ta represent the dis- | 
trict in a bi-district go with either 
the Crane Crane* or the MeCuni- 
e> Badgers of District HR. These 
two teams are » heduled to battle 
out what max be t he decider Fri
day night on McCamev's field. Mc- 
Cam.-y »till mu-t play Marfa but 
are favored to win handily. Where 
the hl-.listnct battle will lw fought - 
will be decided by officials o f the 
two schools after the champion
ship decisions are made

f  !• rrbe*» d.vtr»** of MOffTHLY \

Female Weakness
Ltdu ■  pinkbam'* CVvBpound M 
a s c u  to rvUc.e pejioUjc pain sod 
s,<x>r..-»nj:ag turt'-a. wr*«. ur*d- 
out ¡srUugs *11 due to funcuonal 
BioaUvir disturtwnon Uvd. • » ;» -  
dally t.sr vutw n - .1  help* aaiar«.- 
PuUow label OlrecUoo*j n u t . n m i M n s s i s J

Calcium Pantothenate 
1.000 Mcgrtns

Pyridoxin
50 M- grins

•Average Hailey Rrequirement 
$3.50 Per 100

Sold only in bulk at 
OZONA DRUG STOKE

_TIU-HSI-AV s „ v  .  I

ROBERT MASSIF ( <>MI*ANY 
Superior Ambulance Servie 

Phon. 4444 Day or N,,h,

8an Angelo. Texa*

B  1$ e a s ie r  f 0 i cc  
g o o d  e v e s  g r e d  w!t|, 
p r o p e r  - j 'n . c  ç ^ an 
f o  n o l c c  had  pvot 
b e f t e r *

o-is i. r i m
' " 'I n v i  ip|»-|

»  «  IHnJ ^
s»n knksl«

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines. SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

P C E S C N A L  » 1 1 4  ( 1  I N I  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W hen not ronvenient to *hop in per*«n. u*e nur m.iil »er- 
elc». Mail ordenv gi»en personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since ÜM3" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF * - -

Dr. Rogers*
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM HRENt H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STtiMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROW N. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «0

*1U

HEROINE
BEHIND
THE
LIVES

Pl« 9  f at . . .  f a  M t é é y !
• ^«enoned «< be#

W fest T exa s U t il it ie a  
Compaq?

. behind vital lvae* o í comma
a u>k a* o v o im l •*

: flag carne* bec m i.  *** ber *er« 
U . IV -  lu i «o  la ilu t «  o í trad  
n Ye*, together «o b  bt t  (ello- 
t ber i «  «ompleoag «be record 
»  calte t e e  bmag m*de. *be tea» 

’ ta out « m i a i  «wton. Sbe
i*

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


